Regional glycosaminoglycans composition of the human sclera.
Human sclera from different parts of the normal adult eye was analyzed for content of uronic acid and the distribution of specific glycosaminoglycan types. Uronic acid is widely determined as representative of glycosaminoglycans in biological substances and variations of about 2-fold were found. Differences of up to 50% were detected in the relative abundance of hyaluronic acid and of dermatan sulphate, depending on the site on the globe from which the sample was taken. Sclera from around the papilla was found to be rich in content of dermatan sulphate. Sclera from the posterior eyeball showed a higher percentage of chondroitin sulphate as compared with sclera from equator and limbus. Equatorial sclera was richer in hyaluronic acid than posterior sclera. Sclera from the posterior eyeball showed a higher content of uronic acid as compared with sclera from equator and limbus. This work is an addition to the understanding of the scleral biochemistry and this finding may have some relevance in connection with ocular disease, as the proteoglycans and their content of glycosaminoglycans play a key role in the regulation of collagen fibril assembly and in the biomechanical strength of collagen fibrils.